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GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY

The strike epidemic is spreading. The most spectacular 

walk-out news of this variety comes today from the Illinois front 

^The Illinois National Guard is now mohiliz'.ed at Harrisburg, 

Harrisburg, Illinois, four companies strong.

After they arrived in this mining section of Southern 

Illinois the Colonel in command reported that the crux of the 

disorder was that fifteen hundred strikers* pickets had been 

firing into Peabody Mine No, 43, a mine in which a hundred strike 

breakers were at work. Several of the strike breakers were 

seriously wounded during the night,]
/ O.

As soon as the National Guard advanced along that 

front, the striking pickets were dispersed and the strike 

breakers who had been imprisoned in the mine were set free. 

Everything is quiet today, but the commanding officer of the 

National Guard reports he is keeping his men on the spot ready 

for whatever may happen next. It turned out that the people 

responsible for last night*s trouble were members of what is 

called the "Progressive miners Union1*, a rebel organization 

that has seceded from the United Mine Workers of America.



:r • i :f - :

Before the fr ionel Gue r*d arrived on the scene, the** 

stride re nr^> '' u t all ■'h. pov,er linos 'oahino: into the mine, 

had hlo’-.ni up ■ railroad bridge xs. carrying a spur, and had fired 

on r.r- tor cars which ran through the picket linos.

Tot: v h v . nor Horner of Illinois and &eb» Donald

Ffchborg, Goner- 1 Counsel of the national Recovery Act Administration,
s——t

are in conference at Springfield with loaders of the Unions 

trying . bring about ••■aCecul settlement , 'tplaerB^H^iere all

thir trouble occurred Is closest to the ^Idfe^knotni as nB^.oody 

Williamson1' -.here so ,•: ny san ulna gt strike ’ights have occurred 

previously.

And he re1s more strike news, this from Detroit. The 

Automobile -manufacturing Companies save sent n ultimatum to the 

strikers in the Tool and Die Factory .s. These strikers have been 

earned that if they o not return to or : y Qctob r 6th, t u ■ g: '.ill

be too late_all relation:; b( tween th m and their former employers

1

1

.



will le consider*-! as ;;' r xv :i ■ ly sevar- - S. Six Automobile 

manuract’oring companies signed this ultimatum, together ••ith the 

:■ Is'her B.: 'y Company &aa thirty-nine members of the Bool and lie 

C; nuf • ctur =- rs Assocla - ion.

N.r.



T ir curtain we at up to Jay on another act in the 

iatL r.ia vioaal com ray ’n . n as ,?vvar debts.1’ We learn from 

1-a ah in; ion mat t i r Frederick Leith-Ross, one of John Bull* 35 

.’inane: al o’ : run a V His Britannic llajesty’s Ambassador, Sir 

Fonald Lindsey, -flpfe a conference v/ith Uncle Safflhs Under-Secretary 

of the Tree * , -r. Ache son. Shi.. as a praliminr ry meeting to

ch? t about the scaling down of the debts th- t John Bull ov.es 

Unci d a, I'" those debt? g< t scaled dov-n much more, it will 

e -cl ith Uncle A m c. in John dull ti ■ money.

il. . C



'‘e ;'1'1 ; 'r,n'- :■!- a'jout t-H;- ^roposeo, program for relief

l' ■ ■ ]'fac:r 1 lov ■xv-\ n thi., coml.-i . int , M
A.

Avimln l s trtl - /a -■ e ■ . ’ r ■ li ioun plens to help the needy. But 

here for the first ti e is some no- s about the payment of the 

bills ^or this pro,-r-- m, lie.ybe this shoula be told in a .vhisper,

-hirper o - no vhis^ • •, the .lope is that tin re are poing 

to b F deral tax upon nr * rly ev ry article of food and clothing

Jit) t
en t v: n • in -.roe r 'hr ra- ';h :.}dv« r, ■ r n T KmA. A-

air

ole o/h ct; / Flrsy, as Ifhr.ve

1i 7f oro/ram. the setond

op j e c ri/ul' "/i p:*'.'/lets, fnd tip it up

Xt I s eplained that : hi s 1 r ; subte rf uge to overcome

i qr.i nj*) "Ju h r■ j,-p 3.0mo -’rp Le apf mst a sareo tax., inose relier

tax s will be n f- ct a -stem of Sc-les taxiwa on 'ood and clothing.



INFLATION

\^T K’ ominous . tonic of inflation of toe currency rot 

back In bo toe news tonay oh- n th Democratic leader in the Senate,

tsfcs*®*** ’ u-oy- . Senat'.r ' i'ineon (.xpressed hie self in * hostile

11 The deliberate print in;; - " mom y for inflations-y purposes has 

p.l;vays Ice to Lsast' •The Senator is in favor of a revaluation 

and stabilization of th* loll.-r combined with prudent k 

readjust'ient of rice levels so as to expand the purchasing 

power of us fol s without weakening confidence in the country’s 

financ e s »

our ol ' frien 1 J u- lob in. on s. rep ns a , 'rora h

inflation as most dcst Tol in.on • :

n.:.1.



xxka. jU'i;-

":1-' '-’O'll ? fj ry s alt' , hi:« s n i.^aXin,, some more

‘ ! UD.:- ’ ■ V ' .■ >.,.1,1 ■ ■■;, i. II , : O' • J i© V>r ‘ t ' .-i t1 ' '1 L^^-S.riCllUP'it f ww*

&uugB^ticgy^ag^^.;: - ^ 1:' yi■ o ■ r e r :v i ng pro:' i y iously a s -•lanchukuo

undei.' ^ a 'aneae protoction, A ohcnon nal nui-i'h'.-r oT new construction 

■rojecta '-a‘e and- a "■■■■ ht; sy ate:, do til ionic a t jo ns has been

rovitaliae ' ; ■■ I-phone -oa.., v.-:le graph services completely 

reorgania-i , and .'*■ 'Iroad • oh: is b. in pushed ahead, ft a. great

rate.

• t :• in'ror":u-: furth' r L • t th*: Japanese and

.ancludnio troo •. •.• vv v-orhed out a nr"■ system for fiphtine the

bandit:. Instoad of sendln,* "'hole column "'"ter a troop of robbers 

"hi o h ir >, rs end vanish ' n !o thin air as. soon as the column arrives 

v. p ne'e :'.n re is. to rstohlish sraall uni - s of fi h tirr men throughout.

the country. Together uith this roes thf- policy of holding the 

head nan of ach ill.- ’ r sponsiMc for - ny bandits that may crop

in his district. This system, says 21i Ellery '. alter, is proving

most effect:'' v@.



;VT/- -

tlic 1. : i r ■ 1. on :•- "v cons Iders war betr;een

speaking, the atmosphere in thet part of Asia is highly charged, 

du ncipally : o raid s by er.ned bends from ooviet territory 

1 n t o ' '' ne hu’• no. II •'?v■ • r the 1 es.., y corresporid ?.mt has conle to the 

conol . ion i Ja ; ,lk ioer not • nt to fi ht, and trie Soviet

b :o In 'osco . c* • eta inly : -e not do in to start anything unless 

conditions been:. o disturbed that they have to hazard everything 

on ar in the Far dJast,



n /-LIN

Ir^o 'ov-rn^' ai r ■-■ ■■• :iy .ok a further st o

a sty) v.hi-h puts a*i -,.;nd to .'ll pretease that there is such a 

thing as freedom of the press in th Fath id. The Nazi cabinet 

puJ in ,o ■■‘hfrct by edict a new press law. One feature of it is 

to j.aell e'Pitors :oinpulsoi-y nemb rs of one :-ig central organization. 

From this not i lv Jc 'Irh e-iior^s are barred, but all editors \ ho 

iiave Jewish ' vc. . .And th-r ’let an editor as anybody

■■'"O'Xiuy on o newspaper in ry ■' ..i (;oriel or writing capacity vAnatsoevei'.

The edict is supple-wonted by onothor on -, which bars 

all foreapn pullicrtions hostile to the Hitlerite ;ov: rnment. from 

1- '..-.a i' u , .. . 't . e ■: A, th sentence for

ho brin-s in to th- Fatherland any publication containing sentiments 

urn- voruble to Chcncsll-.r Ilihl'-r, his gc.'Vi•rnment, his hoy-, his

n, thing. 0^4

1
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WELLES

Oht by the way, I have received a cable from four 

newspaper colleagues in Havana* They claim there is no 

truth to the report of dissension between Ambassador Sumner 

Welles and Uncle Sam*8 Consul General in Havana*

Even my old ^htosi^o pal. Bob Casey, wo rid-traveller
ft*

war correspondent, canoneer and star feature man for the 

Chicago Daily news insists this is so, and I *d take his word

for anything



ri.I.K i •' /»-G T

F irty-eight hrmy planes are scheduled to take off 

tea trrow fro;a Langley Field, Virginia, bound for Roosevelt 

EX3LM Field, Long Island, There they will take part in the 

National Charity Air Pageant to be held Saturday and 

Sunday. A], Williams, famous speed king will direct the events.

Jack 0fheara, glider pilot, will attempt to set a new 

loop record. He will be towed nineteen thousand fee^T"Ln the

air 'nd then cut loose.
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intro to m; i,:or;;an

ITve one of the big guns in the aviation world in 

the studio tonight, Tom Morgan, President of the great 

Curtiss Wright ad Sperry Corporations; also President of the 

Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce-, "tn

o h w* ■ g 1 gi t t —|T- .1 ■ y»1 a t u.

Tom, I remember that four years ago, Europe was 

ahead of us In air transportation. Now, I understand, the 

tables have been reversed. We read almost daily that the 

United States leads the world in the aviation field. How

come? How did we get that way?



!1H._ M0E3AN

Well, Lowell, the reason we have made such rapid 

progress in the past few years is that we have given air 

travelers speed, safety-reliability, and this year, in addition 

9 we have tried to give them comfort as well* However, 

v-e know that most people travel by air save time. In 1903 

the V.right Brothers flev. at thirty miles an hour. During the 

World War, some fifteen years ago, the fastest planes flew at 

one hundred and fifty miles an hour. Today the world's speed 

record is four hundred and twenty-three miles an hour. That 

world’s record, of course, was made by a special speed plane.

How, to carry p: ssengers th. - • i...ier must consider 

comfort and a safe landing speed as v/ell as high-top speeds. 

That is why racing planes are faster than our air line planes. 

However, we are making rapid progre s in the speed of trmsport 

planes as well. Today passengers are -flying at one hundred and 

sixty-five miles an hour, and within the next two months this 

v.’ill be increased to one hundred and eighty miles an

hour.



;:r. liqegan - r

These pic.ties will make it possible to have dinner in New Y orit 

and breakfast In Los Angeles, and In a few years, we believe, 

you will be able to attend a theater in New York, then leave 

the Atlantic coast around midnight, and be at your office in 

California the following morning.

There is only one real handicap to this development 

of speed. To cake faster airplanes, ve have to do a great deal 

of designing and testing, and that costs money. The economy 

wave in Washington, however, has cut air mail payments drastically. 

%is undoubtedly will result in slower progress for aviation.

On the other hand, Europe is going ahead regardless of cost. An 

indication of their progress is the fact that Italy now holds 

the world’s speed record. Four nundrei and ■twenty-three miles

an hour1



PICO?A

i A, Oj a^’Wvje

^ti"’ •'' *:'- *•■ t i live 3tuf i about ' t!'.: t 1 *.■ > Yor': Mayoralty

lection. It cone ■ -r. Ferdinand Pecora who has been counsel

t ■ toe Seivatc's Committ - --n Br:nkinr and Currency, She Committee

which has been Investigating ball Street nd the big bankers, 

hr. Pecora :--js -ons nt d to b come candidate for District Attorney 

York County on Independent Democratic ticket, headed 

by Holy Joe McKee.

This bt ‘cri - si- l u asly interesting '.hen you recall 

that Mr. PecordL was considered by so > >le as the logical

ican ’’ ' ate f’or . ' rict Attorney n * h-- A' y ^gn;y tic : f tee the last 

election, M, ■ s d ov r by tht- Tammany v ig m in favor of

th r- it ‘ ncumb- it, - d- ag- Judge Crr i*|, whe has been 

hji sttornsy fnrx a trrr -t c’or hum- rone brickbats since no was

elected.



MARRY

Co you remember Doctor Rogers of the faculty of the 

Massachusette Institute of Technology, the Prof who got eo 

much publicity when in a purely facetious way he advised his 

class that the beet way to get on was to marry the boss's 

daughter? If you do or if you don't, here's a Chicago Judge 

who has issued similar counsel to a class of students in 

stenography. This Judge, whose name is Casey, told the young 

stenogs that a good knowledge of shorthand and typing was useful, 

but that loyalty to the boss, good appearance, (don't snap your 

gum), and general efficiency were just as essential. Saye Judge 

Casey: "Employers expect the same fine virtues in a stenographer

that they do in their wives." My word]

But here's the rest of Judge Casey's advice. Says 

he: "Make it your aim to marry the boss. If you are successful

you will probably find you have developed your finest character

istic." By which does he mean what?

MBC



B.AKB- > :

entir. ■n.-le oo.mi ai ion l t-i« t'; to of Celifornia

; - nof. only foe e : L.. of Callfr=rni.a, but iin e '-tate of high

ho be o.-Ue-n, In e.ct, . or" e-" e:o ■e.lr resedertts of the Golden

co. - ■ o."' rainicln - joird. th houre of , The re o-son?

a
Ba.rb ! : h ■ rif th. o’ he v- -e lee . the ye-ices of^hoir cut from 

fifty c'IIroo sixty-five c .tt !— Thi.e, accor h to to the. new 

barb- •t ■ rhv teed under the F-covery Act. One consenuence is

- rhe local N. .A. - ministr:o 1 n is be In: flooded v:ith protests. 

If H.F.A. can11 do anythin o he-Ip th -a, "'ey say they e ill take 

%.£arit' vows*

N.B.C



CiJ'ShB

Mow or oowe thin: ashi^torlrns, teacaero of

hist.v.':*;,. tl. 1- oiU.pl ■ . , On th-: r?th of Geptcri:b=-rtlie driver of

z joi >r c o' in f, n Fo; .10 *.seo ro.n into Julior Caesar*

lOj * hi:: :l: not : ;hosI, sto ry. The news became _nov/n

day v i-'-n r, Caesor, resident of- th- Golilen 0;.t went to

Pol’ co iierd-_uart- *. , ‘'old tli• - j:-' 1 thorities that he did not

wish to prosecute the driver who, ran over him. This sounds 

like uncaesarian conduct; but there it is. **-



BASEBALL

Evidently the presence of the President at a hall 

game brings good luck to the Washington Senators, Joe Cronin*s 

boys played the third game in the World Series on their home 

grounds today, with Mr* Rooeevelt sitting right through the 

finish, the first President who has ever done so. And what do 

you suppose happened! Yes, those Washington hoys not only won 

the game --- they shut the Hew York Giants out. The score was 

four to nothing, with Whitehall pitching for Washington, Red 

Fitzsimmons for Hew York. The Senators started off with a 

hang, getting two runs in the first. So now the tally of 

games stands -- Giants two, Washington one.



BASEBALL EKDDJG

Oh yes, and Frank Graham in the New York Sun today 

recalls one of Walter Kelly's famous "Virginia Judge" stories. 

The Virginia Judge was wandering down the backwoods afternoon 

when he ran into a ballg&me; between two teams of colored lads. 

Walter Kelly shouted out to the little fellow who was playing 

center field; "What's the score, my lad?" And the boy answered: 

"Nineteen to nothin', favor of them, suh."

At which Kelly exclaimed: "My word, you're being

beaten badly, aren't you?" And the boy replied: "No suh-h-h-h.

We ain't been to bat /«t."

Well, I'm going to let that great colored team,

Amos and Andy come to bat, while I mosey along and say, 80 LONG 

UNTIL TOMORROW.

Graham - New York Sun


